Urinary Tract Health Questions

To ask your veterinarian

1. What may be causing my cat’s accidents? What are the short term and long term treatment options?
   ▪ Be sure to ask if infrequent or non-patterned accidents may be a sign of a more serious problem.
   ▪ Ask if the problem is behavioral, environmental, or medical.
   ▪ Ask how nutrition and water consumption may be affecting your cat’s health.

2. Should nutrition be a part of my cat’s treatment regimen? Would you recommend Hills® Prescription Diet® brand pet food for my cat’s urinary tract health?
   ▪ What if I have multiple cats? Can I feed them all the same pet food?
   ▪ How can nutrition help? What is the benefit of feeding therapeutic nutrition versus administering pills?
   ▪ What are the pros and cons of using nutrition to help manage my cat’s urinary tract health?

3. Which is better for urinary tract health: kibble or wet? Why?
   ▪ If you feed your cat a mixture of kibble and wet food, ask which therapeutic formulas can be mixed.

4. How long will I need to feed the recommended food to my cat?
   ▪ Ask how feeding a therapeutic food can help promote long term urinary tract health for your cat.

5. What is the best way (email/phone) to reach you or your hospital if I have questions?
   ▪ Ask if you need a follow up appointment.
   ▪ Ask if a reminder email or notice will be sent.

Veterinarian’s name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone number: _________________________________________________________________

Off-hour emergency phone number: _______________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Vets’ #1 Choice to Feed Their Own Pets™
Hill’s® Science Diet and Prescription Diet® Brands